LIST OF HOTELS IN VIENNA

You are advised to make a timely reservation for a hotel room for your stay in Vienna. Participants of the VEF 2013 are eligible to a special UNIDO rate in selected hotels. When making a reservation in one of the selected hotels please inform the hotel that you are attending the VEF 2013 and are entitled to the special UNIDO rate! We aim to organize the Vienna Energy Forum 2013 according to the criteria of the Austrian Eco-label for Green Meetings and encourage participants to make their stay as green as possible. Eco-friendly hotels are highlighted in the list below.

Legend

............. Hotels which are certified with the Austrian eco-label

............. Hotels which offer special UN/ UNIDO rates for 2013

- Subject to direct reservation with hotels
- All rates include taxes, services and breakfast, unless otherwise indicated.
- All rates are subject to change

**Radisson Blu Style Vienna *******

U3/Herrengasse
[7 minutes] walk to Hofburg (0.4 km)
Address: Herrengasse 12, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 22780-0
E-mail: sales.Vienna@RadissonSAS.com, Internet: www.radissonblu.com
Single/double room Euro 165/180 including breakfast, service and taxes

**Hotel Sacher *******

[10 minutes] Walk to Hofburg (0.7 km)
U1/Stephansplatz, U4/Karlsplatz
Address: Philharmonikerstrasse 4, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 51 456-0, Fax: + (43-1) 51456-810
E-mail: wien@sacher.com, agluck@sacher.com (Mr. Glueck), Internet: www.sacher.com
Single and double room: EUR 213, breakfast: EUR 35
Rates are per room, per night, incl. service and taxes, WLAN included

**Hotel Bristol *******

[10 minutes] Walk to Hofburg
Address: Kärntner Ring 1, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 515160, Fax: + (43-1) 5151655
E-mail: hotel.bristol@luxurycollection.com
Single or double room: EUR 199, breakfast: EUR 35 (per room, night including service and taxes)
**Grand Hotel Wien ******
[10 minutes] Walk to Hofburg
U1/Karlsplatz
Address: Kaerntner Ring 9, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 515 80-1818 or 1819, Fax: + (43-1) 515 13 13
E-mail: reservation@grandhotelwien.com, vbukovics@jjwhotels.com
Single/ double room: EUR 170, breakfast Euro 32
Rates are per room, per night, incl. service and taxes

**Hotel Imperial ******
[15 minutes] Walk to Kärntner Ring/Oper Steig B (0.3 km) ➔ take the tram D (direction: Nussdorf) to Burgring ➔ walk to Hofburg (0.2 km)
Address: Kärntner Ring 16, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 501 23-368, Fax: + (43-1) 501 23-345
E-mail: hotel.imperial@luxurycollection.com
Single or double Classic room: EUR 265 including breakfast (per room, per night incl. service and taxes)

**Hilton Vienna Plaza ******
[15 minutes] Walk to Hofburg
Few minutes walk to the centre and underground U1
Address: Schottenring 11, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 31 390 2000, Fax: + (43-1) 31 390 21000
E-mail: reservations.vienna@hilton.com, Internet: www.hilton.de/wienplaza
Single or double room: EUR 150 including breakfast
Rates are per room, per night, incl. service and taxes

**Mercure Grand Hotel Biedermeier (Accor Hotel) ******
U3/Rochusgasse or U4/Wien Mitte
[15 minutes] Walk to subway station Rochusgasse (0.4 km) ➔ take the subway U3 (direction: Ottakring) to Herrengasse ➔ walk to Hofburg (0.4 km)
Address: Landstraßer Hauptstraße 28, 1030 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 01 716710
E-mail: h5357-re@accor.com, Internet: www.accorhotels.com
Single/double room: EUR 115/132 including breakfast

**Hotel Marriott ******
[17 minutes] Walk to tram station Weihburggasse (0.1 km) ➔ take the tram 2 (direction: Ottakringer Str.) to Burgring ➔ walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)
U4/Stadtpark, U3/Stubentor
Address: Parkring 12a, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 515 18-53, Fax: + (43-1) 515 18-6722
E-mail: vienna.marriott.reservations@marriotthotels.com;
Single and double standard room: EUR159, breakfast: approx. EUR 27
(Reservation code: 17 BSCG)
Rates are per room, per night, incl. service and taxes

**Radisson Blu Palais Hotel ******
[17 minutes] Walk to tram station Weihburggasse (0.1 km) ➔ take the tram 2 (direction: Ottakringer Str.) to Burgring ➔ walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)
Few steps from underground, change once to VIC
Address: Parkring 16, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 515 17-0, Fax: + (43-1) 512 22 16
E-mail: Sales.Vienna@RadissonSAS.com, Internet: www.radissonsas.com
Single room Euro 149 including breakfast, service and taxes
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Hilton Vienna *****
[18 minutes] Walk to subway station Landstrasse– Wien Mitte (0.3 km) → take the subway U3 (direction: Ottakring) to Herrengasse → walk to Hofburg (0.3 km)
Underground U4, Stadtpark, change to U1, few stops from VIC
Address: Am Stadtpark, 1030 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 717 00/12304 or 14000, Fax: + (43-1) 717 00/12321 or 11000
E-mail: reservations.vienna@hilton.com, Internet: www.hilton.com
Single or double room: EUR 150 including breakfast

Sofitel Vienna Stephansdom (Accor Hotel) *****
Luxury 5 star plus
U1/Schwedenplatz
[20 minutes] Walk to subway station Schwedenplatz (0.2 km) → take the subway U1 (direction: Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz → take the subway U3 (direction: Ottakring) to Herrengasse → walk to Hofburg (0.4 km)
Address: Praterstrasse 1, 1020 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 906160,
E-mail: h6599@sofitel.com, frederick.salesse@accor.com, Internet: www.sofitel.com/Wien
Single/double room Euro 175 excluding breakfast, breakfast Euro 29/person
Booking code: SC001709294, contract number: 89271

Premium Apartments – MyPlace *****
[22 minutes] Take the subway U4 (direction: Hüttdorf) to Schottenring → take the tram 1 (direction: Stefan-Fadinger-Platz) to Dr.-Karl-Renner-Ring → walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)
At underground U4
Address: Rossauer Laende 23, 1090 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 317 1717 75
E-mail: sales@my-place.at, Internet: www.my-place.at
Studio (46 m2) : EUR 110 – 135, Deluxe Apartment (49 to 57 m2): EUR 100 for stay of 22 nights
Rates are per room, night, incl. service and taxes, 24 hrs concierge service, internet, fully equipped kitchen, fitness lounge and use of roof terrace

Hilton Vienna Danube *****
[36 minutes] Walk to subway station Stadion (0.8 km) → take the subway U2 (direction: Karlsplatz) to Volkstheater → walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)
Address: Handelskai 269, 1020 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 727 77-70000, Fax: + (43-1) 727 77-71000
E-mail: reservations.vienna@hilton.com, ilaria.grava@hilton.com, Internet: www.hilton.de/wiendanube
Single or double room: EUR 125 including breakfast
Rates are per room, per night, incl. service and taxes

The Ring ****
[10 minutes] Walk to Hofburg
Address: Kärntner Ring 8, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 515801818 or 1819,
E-mail: vbukovics@jjwhotels.com
Single/double room: Euro 170, breakfast Euro 32
Rates are per room, per night, incl. service and taxes

Holiday Inn Vienna South ****
[34 minutes] Walk to bus station Wienerberg City(0.1 km) → take the Autobus 7B (direction: Schedifkaplatz) to Schedifkaplatz → walk to Philadephiabrücke Gleis 1 (0.4 km) → take the subway
U6 (direction: Floridsdorf) to Westbahnhof ➔ take the subway U3 (direction: Simmering) to Herrengasse ➔ walk to Hofburg (0.4 km)
Address: Business Park Vienna, Hertha-Firnberg-Strasse 5, A-1100 Vienna
Tel: +(43) 60530
E-mail: hivienna@wgheu.com
Single room: Euro 100 including breakfast, double room Euro 119 including service and taxes

**Hotel NH Danube City ****
[28 minutes] Walk to subway station Kaisenmühlen-VIC (0.5 km) ➔ take the subway U1 (direction: Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz ➔ walk to Hofburg (0.5 km)
Few minutes walking distance from VIC, U1/Alte Donau
Address: Wagramer Strasse 21, 1220 Vienna,
Tel: + (43-1) 260 20 8266/8260 Fax: + (43-1) 260 20/8108
E-mail: rsv2.nhdanubecity@nh-hotels.com or rsv.nhdanubecity@nh-hotels.com
Single/double room: EUR 99/118 including breakfast
Rates are per room, per night, incl. services and taxes and are not applicable during congress, exhibition and festival periods

**Mercure Wien City **** (Accor Hotel)
U4/Schwedenplatz
[22 minutes] Walk to tram station Salztorbrücke (0.2 km) ➔ take the tram 1 (direction: Stefan-Fadinger-Platz) to Dr.-Karl-Renner-Ring ➔ walk to Hofburg (0.5 km)
Address: Hollandstrasse 3, A-1020 Wien
Tel: + (43-1) 213-13
E-mail: h1568-RE@accor.com
Single room: Euro 105, double room Euro 121 including breakfast
Booking code: SC001709294, contract number: 89271

**Mercure Wien Zentrum **** (Accor Hotel)
U4/Schwedenplatz
[23 minutes] Walk to subway station Schwedenplatz (0.3 km) ➔ take the subway U1 (direction: Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz ➔ take the subway U3 (direction: Ottakring) to Herrengasse ➔ walk to Hofburg (0.4 km)
Address: Am Fleischmarkt 1a, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 534601230
E-mail: h0781-re@accor.com, frederick.salesse@accor.com
Single room: Euro 123, double room: Euro 139 including breakfast
Booking code: SC001709294, contract number: 89271

**Novotel Wien City **** (Accor Hotel)
U1/Nestroyplatz
[21 minutes] Walk to subway station Nestroyplatz (0.2 km) ➔ take the subway U1 (direction: Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz ➔ take the subway U3 (direction: Ottakring) to Herrengasse ➔ walk to Hofburg (0.4 km)
Address: Aspernbrückengasse 1, 1020 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 90303991
E-mail: h6154-re@accor.com
Single room: Euro 136, double room: Euro 153 including breakfast
Booking code: SC001709294, contract number: 89271

**Park Inn by Radisson Uno City ****
[28 minutes] Walk to subway station Kaisenmühlen-VIC (0.4 km) ➔ take the subway U1 (direction: Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz ➔ walk to Hofburg (0.5 km)
Few minutes walking distance from VIC, U1/VIC
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Hotels in Vienna

**Hotel De France ****
[10 minutes] Walk to Hofburg
Address: Schottenring 3, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 31368-3384 or 31368-7070, Fax: + (43-1) 31959-69
E-mail: s.kusic@austria-hotels.at, Internet: defrance@austria-hotels.at
Single Room including breakfast: EUR 135
Rates are per room, per night, incl. breakfast, service and taxes

**AustriaTrend Hotel Donauzentrum ****
[28 minutes] Take the subway U1 (direction: Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz → walk to Hofburg (0.5 km)
In the Shopping Centre nearby, U1/Kagran (two stops with the underground only from VIC)
Address: Wagramer Strasse 83-85, 1220 Vienna,
Tel: + (43-1) 203 55 45-113, Fax: + (43-1) 203 55 45-183
E-mail: reservierung.donauzentrum@austria-trend.at, Internet: www.austria-trend.at
Single room: EUR 96, Double room : EUR 111
Rates are per room, per night, incl. breakfast, service and taxes

**Hotel Erzherzog Rainer ****
[18 minutes] Walk to tram station Paulanergasse (0.2 km) → take the tram 1 (direction: Prater) to Burgring → walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)
U1/Taubstummengasse
Address: Wiedner Hauptstrasse 27-29, 1040 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 22111, Fax: + (43-1) 21150519
E-mail: rainer@schick-hotels.com, Internet: www.schick-hotels.com,
Single room: 10% discount on best available daily room rate best price guarantee,
For reservation please quote code 771894114
Single room: as of Euro 80 including breakfast, service and taxes,

**Hotel Capricorno ****
[18 minutes] Walk to subway station Schwedenplatz (0.1 km) → take the subway U1 (Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz → walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)
U1/Schwedenplatz
Address: Schwedenplatz 3-4, 1010 Wien
Tel: + (43-1) 533 31 04-0, Fax: + (43-1) 533 76 714
E-mail: capricorno@schick-hotels.com, Internet: www.schick-hotels.com
For special fares as below: Please refer to ABTA-membership at time of reservation
Single room: as of Euro 88 including breakfast, service and taxes, best price guarantee, for reservation please quote code 771894114

**Hotel InterContinental Wien *****
[21 minutes] Walk to tram station Weihburggasse (0.5 km) → take the tram 2 (direction: Ottakring Str.) to Burgring → walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)
U4/Stadtpark
Address: Johannesgasse 28, 1037 Vienna
Tel : + (43-1) 711 22-275, Fax: + (43-1) 711 22-345
E-mail: andrea.meininger@ihg.com, Internet: www.ihg.com
Single and double room: EUR 175, breakfast approx. EUR 28
Rates are per room, per night, including service and taxes
**Hotel Stefanie ******
[23 minutes] Walk to subway station Schwedenplatz (0.3 km) → take the subway U1 (Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz → walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)
Address: Taborstrasse 12, 1020 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 211 50-520, Fax: + (43-1) 21150-526
E-mail: stefanie@schick-hotels.com, Internet: www.schick-hotels.com
Single Room: as of Euro 88 including breakfast, service and taxes, reservation code 771894114

**Hotel City Central ******
[23 minutes] Walk to subway station Schwedenplatz (0.3 km) → take the subway U1 (Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz → walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)
Address: Taborstrasse 8, 1020 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 211 05-0, Fax: + (43-1) 211 05-140
E-mail: city.central@schick-hotels.com, Internet: www.schick-hotels.com
Single room as of euro 81 including breakfast, service and taxes,
Reservation code 771894114

**Hotel Anatol ***
U3 Zieglergasse
[20 minutes] Walk to subway station Zieglergasse (0.3 km) → take the subway U3 (direction: Simmering) to Herrengasse → walk to Hofburg (0.4 km)
Address: Webgasse 26, 1060 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 59996
E-mail: reservierung.anatol@austria-trend.at; melanie.maurer@austria-trend.at
Single room: Euro 95, double room: Euro 110 including breakfast

**Hotel Astoria ****
[10 minutes] Walk to Hofburg
Address: Kärntner Strasse 32, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 51577-88
E-mail: melanie.maurer@austria-trend.at, reservierung.astoria@austria-trend.at
Single room: EUR 125, double room EUR 140 including breakfast
Rates are per room, per night, incl. service and taxes

**Ibis Wien Messe *** (Accor Hotel)
U1/Vorgartenstrasse
[23 minutes] Walk to subway station Vorgartenstrasse (0.2 km) → take the subway U1 (direction: Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz → take the subway U3 (direction: Ottakring) to Herrengasse → walk to Hofburg (0.4 km)
Address: Lasallestrasse 7A, 1020 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 21770506
E-mail: h2736@accor.com, frederick.salesse@accor.com
Single room: Euro 69 to 119, double room: Euro 74 to 139, breakfast Euro 11/person
Booking code: SC001709294, contract number: 89271

**Hotel Am Parkring ****
[17 minutes] Walk to subway station Stubentor (0.2 km) → take the subway U3 (Ottakringer) to Herrengasse → walk to Hofburg (0.3 km)
Address: Am Parkring 12, 1015 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 514 80-0, Fax: + (43-1) 514 80-40
E-mail: parkring@schick-hotels.com, Internet: www.schick-hotels.com
Single room as of Euro 113 including breakfast, service and taxes  
Reservation code 771894114

**Suite Novotel Wien Messe **** (Accor Hotel)**  
U1/Vorgartenstrasse  
[21 minutes] Walk to subway station Vorgartenstrasse (0.1 km) → take the subway U1 (direction: Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz → take the subway U3 (direction: Ottakring) to Herrengasse → walk to Hofburg (0.4 km)  
Address: Radingerstrasse 2, A-1020 Vienna  
Tel: + (43-1) 245880  
E-mail: h3720@accor.com, frederick.salesse@accor.com  
Single room: Euro 104, double room: Euro 116 including breakfast  
Booking code: SC001709294, contract number: 89271

**Austria Trend Hotel Europa Wien ******  
[10 minutes] Walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)  
Located in the centre of Vienna, a few stops with the underground from VIC  
Address: Kärntnerstrasse 18, 1010 Vienna  
Tel: + (43-1) 515 94-0, Fax: + (43-1) 515 94-888  
E-mail: melanie.maurer@austria-trend.at, europa.wien@austria-trend.at, Internet: www.austriatrend.at  
Single room: EUR 125, Double room: EUR 140  
Rates are per room, per night, incl. breakfast, service and taxes

**ARCOTEL Kaiserwasser ******  
[24 minutes] Take the subway U1 (direction: Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz → walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)  
U1/Vienna International Centre, opposite VIC  
Address: Wagramerstrasse 8, 1220 Vienna  
Tel: + (43-1) 52165 813, Fax: + (43-1) 52165 810  
E-mail: reservation.kaiserwasser@arcotel.at, Internet: www.arcotel.at/kassierwasser  
Single and double room: EUR 110 including breakfast including service and taxes

**Hotel am Konzerthaus **** (Accor Hotel)**  
U4/Stadtpark  
[18 minutes] Walk to tram station Am Heumarkt (0.1 km) → take the tram 71 (direction: Börsegasse/Wipplingerstraße) to Burgring → walk to Hofburg (0.5 km)  
Address: Am Heumarkt 35-37, 1030 Vienna  
Tel: + (43-1) 71616812  
E-mail: h1276-re@accor.com, frederick.salesse@accor.com  
Single room: Euro 122, Double room Euro 140 including breakfast  
Booking code: SC001709294, contract number: 89271

**Steigenberger Hotel Herrenhof ******  
[6 minutes] Walk to Hofburg (0.3 km)  
Address: Herrengasse 10, 1010 Vienna  
Tel.: + (43-1) 534040  
E-mail: herrenhof-wien@steigenberger.at  
Single room: EUR 190 – 220 (per room, per night, incl. service and taxes)
Austria Trend Hotel Rathauspark ****
[16 minutes] Walk to Hofburg (1,2 km)
Address: Rathausstraße 17, 1010 Vienna
Tel.: + (43-1) 404120
E-mail reservierung.rathauspark@austria-trend.at, melanie.maurer@austria-trend.at
Single room Euro 113, double room Euro 128 including breakfast

Boutiquehotel Stadthalle ****
[18 minutes] Walk to subway station Schwenglerstrasse (0,5 km) → take the subway U3 (direction Simmering) to Herrengasse → walk to Hofburg (0.3 km)
Address: Hackengasse 20, 1150 Vienna
Tel: (+ 43-1) 9824272
E-mail: office@hotelstadthalle.at
Single room: EUR 78 – 108 (per room, per night, incl. breakfast buffet, service and taxes)

Hotel Alstadt Vienna ****
[14 minutes] Walk to subway station Wien Neubaugasse (0,3 km) → take the subway U3 (direction: Simmering) to Volkstheater → walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)
Address: Kirchengasse 4, 1070 Vienna
Tel: (+43-1) 5226666
E-mail: hotel@alstadt.at
Single room: EUR 125 – 175 (per room, per night, incl. breakfast buffet, service and taxes)

Hotel beim Theresianum ***
Close to U1 Südtiroler Platz (direct line to VIC)
[24 minutes] Walk to subway station Südtiroler Platz-Hauptbahnhof (0.2 km) → take the subway U1 (direction: Leopoldau) to Karlsplatz → take the tram D (direction: Nußdorf) to Burgring → walk to Hofburg (0.5 km)
Favoritenstrasse 52, 1040 Wien
Tel: (+43-1) 5051606
E-mail: melanie.maurer@austria-trend.at, theresianum@austria-trend.at
Single room: EUR 90, Double room: EUR 109
Rates are per room, per night, incl. breakfast, service and taxes

Hotel Capri ***
[20 minutes] Take the subway U1 (direction: Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz → walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)
U1/Nestroyplatz
Praterstrasse 44-46, 1020 Vienna
Tel: (+ 43-1) 214 84 04, Fax: + (43-1) 214 27 85
E-mail: office@hotelcapri.at, Internet: www.hotelcapri.at
Single/double room: EUR 88/120 including breakfast, service and taxes

Austria Classic Hotel Wien ***
[20 minutes] Take the subway U1 (direction: Reumannplatz) to Stephansplatz → walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)
Close to U1 Nestroyplatz or Praterstern
Address: Praterstrasse 72, 1020 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 211 30-0, Fax: + (43-1) 211 30-72
E-mail: info@classic-hotelwien.at, Internet: www.classic-hotelwien.at
Single room: EUR 89, Double room: EUR 109
Rates are per room, per night, incl. breakfast, service and taxes
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**Hotel Post ***
[19 minutes] Walk to subway station Stubentor (0.4 km) → take the subway U3 (direction: Ottakring) to Herrengasse → walk to Hofburg (0.3 km)
U1 Schwedenplatz
Address: Fleischmarkt 24, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 515 83-0, Fax: + (43-1) 515 83 808
E-mail: office@hotel-post-wien.at, Internet: www.hotel-post-wien.at
Single room: EUR 68 to 91,- Double room: EUR 95 to 122
Rates are per room, per night, incl. breakfast, service and taxes

**Hotel Kärntnerhof ***
[17 minutes] Walk to Hofburg (1.1 km)
U1/Stephansplatz or U1/4 Schwedenplatz
Address: Grashofgasse 4, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 512 19 23, Fax: + (43-1) 513 22 28-33
E-mail: info@karntnerhof.com, Internet: www.kartnerhof.com
Single room: EUR 72 -120, Double room: EUR 90 - 143
Rates are per room, per night, incl. breakfast, service and taxes

**Hotel Wandl ***
[10 minutes] Walk to Hofburg (0.6 km)
U1/Stephansplatz
Address: Petersplatz 9, 1010 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 53 455
E-mail: reservation@hotel-wandl.com
Single room: EUR 103,50 -118,80
Rates are per room, per night, incl. breakfast, free LAN and WLAN (as of Sep.12)

**City Appartments** (in the building of Hotel City Central)
Address: see above, reservation:
Tel: + (43-1) 211 50-500
E-mail: Barbara.danzer@schick-hotels.com
Best price guarantee, code 771894114

**Parkhotel Schönbrunn**
U4 Hietzing
[31 minutes] Walk to subway station Hietzing (0.2 km) → take the subway U4 (direction: Heiligenstadt) to Längenfeldgasse → take the subway U6 (direction: Floridsdorf) to Westbahnhof → take the subway U3 (direction: Simmering ) to Herrengasse → walk to Hofburg (0.4 km)
Address: Hietzinger Hauptstrasse 10-14
Tel: + (43-1) 87804-0
E-mail: reservierung.parkhotel.schoenbrunn@austria-trend.at, melanie.maurer@austria-trend.at
Single room Euro 110, double room Euro 130 including breakfast

**The Levante Parliament** (a member of Design Hotels)
[17 minutes] Walk to Hofburg (1.3 km)
Address: Auerspergstrasse 9, 1080 Vienna
Tel: + (43-1) 5354515-50, Fax: + (43-1)5354515-15
E-mail: roland.eggenhofer@thelevante.com, Internet: www.thelevante.com
Single room: EUR 99 including breakfast, double room: EUR 160 including breakfast